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HOLLAND SHOE.-B-et

for Bov

PENCIL BOXES

Imitation Leather

SAYS ONE SIN MAY '

BE OUR RUINATION;

Pallor of the Calvary IJapli-- t
Church INiurr-fu- l

Sermon.

Emeritus of Harvard, College,

Continues League Discussion
Begun in News-Time- s Sunday

FIRST' IContaining P e n.J. Pencils.
Eraser, Folding Cup and
Ruler, 75c.

Robertson ores.
ir Store opens 8:30 A. M. Closes 5:30 P. M. Saturday (L 30 P. M.

Fall Wear For School Childreni

-- 1 SCHOO JL CUAiS
We are showing a splencüd line of Coat 3

Materials are Broadcloth, Velvet, Heather Cloth, Chinchilla, and
Cheviot. Colors are Burgundy, Navy. Brown, Olive,

Reindeer, Rose and Copen.
Sizes 2 to I 6 years. Prices, $7.50 and up

37!

1

GLOVES
i .

Warm Gloves and
Mittens

in the noted
Danforth

"wide cut" make.
Fur trimmed

and fleece lined,
65c to $2.25

THE
BOYS' SHOP

All Wool
School Suits
$21.75 value

for $18.75
$18.75 value

for $12.95

IOOL DRES

Goodyear welt ole Tnn-t'orcc- d

with storl in heel and
toe. 56.30 to $0.30.

Coo

MIDDIES

K.antikoy Manne!
$1 1.25

Sizes 8 to 16

Scarlet, Green,
Navy.

White braid trim
and emblems

on sleeves.

SES

Prices, $7.50 and up
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Ü ie war V.

t:

e war

vi

Lasts - :

Price- -

Warm, Serviceable Dresses at. Reasonable Prices
Good styles in Empire and long waist. French Serge, Storm Serge

and Jersey. Yarn trimmings. Navy, Tan and Green.

' Taltirg hi u i rv I.
t h J a 1 t r. r r i ; h" ( al-..r- r
rhifh. R . . If. J"! 1,-on-

' . l : ' cs ; i eea!:
I Ti'T. s;!v o p' r T : ion

v wouid i. r. p r:-- ' ' :or. tne
ir'Xr. lie toll Of th" V .,!!. g m.n in
: .ncier.t times who had hut om- - he-tfdtir- .g

vl! ut.irh tiou-- ht abv. hi"
i uinsdiorv He c.ihi jr. part:

Ai w e lor.k a : th p : 1 u re of
C oung mar. w In th--- - days. w 1

or-- Md r him .t model vouih.
Vordiig to hi- - own ".it m n i he w a- -

'l-ur- - Iron all vit , w,n hon
he loved and respctfd hi' p tri.ts.

iSuch a 'I'our.i: mm ertamy
the respe( t of !h- - omniurity

in which he lb v-d- . Bu.cir.e.s :r.-:- i

oubl tru.st him and his pir;i!-- ' del
rot need to worry about h.m. H v. a.-- .

Jl3 a religion-- , yo!;: man ; ;ng
well read in th" s rip'ures an!
'trained in th snag..gu- - ari.l h- at- -

t.ndd rliciou:
Jitit Jrsus ay ! hhn that th if
'v as rotnthintc ia' rn'.-i- n in
Jiin lifo and hL rh ir:n tf-r- .

' Jous had b-- pr ar-hin- ahou
1b Klnjrdorn of Urivon and h" hit'!

U.iid: "Whosof'Ver shall not r'v'iw- -

ftho Kingdom of God u little rhild
shall not ntrr thfiri." Thi"

vour man wants to ru r in, h'
vant to b"-- sur ho I5 on th rlL'ht
ra. k ko h tomfti rninin to J m;s

"What shall I do that I
may Inherit f'prral ltfV

Kl)t Cf)uimandni-:i- t
"J 3 tho?din-,- ' him. lovod hirr.

And 50 do xv f.. V.'hy did Jpsus 1ov
jhim? "Wat It bwa'iin ho rould bo.if!i th fact that hr had h-p- t h
1 oramHndmcnU from his vouth. Why

w love? T1 lr lcnno h- - was
fnnxlous to rr.nfc tho most out of hi"
III J-m- lo-- d htm but h
ion thine Tiilf-fint- ; In hi llf nnl h
trl'.s him about it. Or.v thir.' thou

.Jackett."
Ifow Important on thine: may bo.

3t ottn happens that th want of
k.io thin?: inakeri of no account

of trry thimr flsr. a watt h
with its jwols. ivh', ili.il. hands.
( ao and ail finest pvr made w ithout
liio main spring: i of no account. A
Nhip may bp built of th tronncst
rak, manned by th ablest oftic.rrt
?md crew but i- there is r. - com-
pass on it It ii dmfreroiH to make
n voyaffn upon it. So it i with life.
Tho Apostle Paul Kail one time:
'Tho I b.rtow all my poods to feed

the poor; tho I give by body to bo
1 urned and rmve not ono thinp, the

(tsentlal thin'lovc" it profitetli n-- j

nothing.
'"There may b much in js that is

pieaiitif vil and yet not religious. The
'rnoil o:nllfiei, in f V. i ;

.mure m.inr j " - "'.- - ii Iii.'.made hlru beautiful in the iht f
mnn and alio in the yiht of .Itnus
"but he larked ti. rue Ihlntr tt toake

h'dm nsef:;l in th.- - Kingdom of (o,i
ll'.ea'itv Is not religion.

"There may bo morality without
religion. Morality is not religion. To
tb.oe who are -- tandintr tn tii'ir
morality Jeus civs: "One thir.p: thou
l it ket."

IrfU'ks hie Thine:
"Wo may have an interest, a deep

Intere-- t in thit'tcs that hit K'od and
vet be lacking the one thing Jesus
is spcaklns: aout. This ounj: man
uas interested In relic ion. he was
looking for the be.-- t thinirs of the
lime, he was Interest. 'd in his coun-
try anrl hN petp!, he wa Jnterrsted
In J ?.:. as h listened to him be-c- ."

u:o ho saw that he was above tho
ordinary men around nhut hhn. V.-- t

thi'i--p was something in hi-- - life mis- -

"The .N-lo- r rreatly admired fh!.-Uoun-c:

man's earre.tress. He could
if.ot hlp lovir.e him yet he a.urdhim tha. he had one ,tal la-k-

Yo-- j ncc-- loss saticfa tion v : 1 1 jour
liwn rnoraüty. In fat you need o
'loe eon fide nee In y;r own cood
character as a cround of aeeptnta--

ith Clod. I have the key to the u-ttion.

I can ?iv( yr-y- the eharacter
'without whl'-l'- i you " tr:not inherit

life Ttr.t to prove yoiir enrn-rstr.es- s

in this matter T sh ill epe.-- t

Implicit ob'dicn"t to whatever o?n-jnan- d

I give you. Co eil tl.at whi h
a ou have and distribute to th.e y nor

d rem follow n:e. f;ut th.- -

was too sreat for him to make
find he went away sort-awful-

.

"This oun.T inau is r.ot up. like
,nen today. We .ire very to cive
nip mnridenco in our -- les "e teel
."i'dal to all th rriHwrri.' of life.
;lt is hard for a r.lre. hum. npriirht.
lyounsr man to see that his obedierice

tho mora! !aw, his orrc ad-- :
mlrable life e.annof avr- - him from
the guilt of s;n md t r.a Me hin; to
pass muster at Ood'o iuiin 'en vir.

KMGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HOLD SUPPER TOMGUT
"Columbus Day" will be observe 1

,TvV the Toon! Knights of ."olumbu-.'Monda- y

evening in F.ey;er hU wk"n
(t!;e ladies' cot.rulttee w;I erv a
'miff et lur.-- from ; : A o ok
Avhich will !- - fallowed by speaking
i nd dane'.r.g

After t!'. sunr-t- a cutrtet from
the Mih.r;ti.i eurcil will 't-r- l

tain with musi.- - a'.l s

hi!e a rive p ' - r - or h'tra wil! f jr
viith the t:;u:.' during te t!ar.-:r.- g

ir: Itatier.. V.a. . tend d to
th.. Ntr! re In .. ..d M:?hawaka

ir.ciN at; I pr p iration. b.a. b. :;

i be Mrs D. .1. M.N'amara. u ho
i l': cliarge of fie !u:.o!; e eoru-mitto- e.

to a r 't'ate i m.i p. rs-m.--

noi: siirirz.n .-. Shu It. ij y ars old. 1 1

r:..r.klm j.!., died suddenly jur.da
:::! n.r.g a' 7 o'clock.

She . s urvived by h- - husband,
A. H. and on- - duughtei. Mr?.
C ti. L.firtv.-- . Detroit. Ml.-h.- ; alsofr I roth 'r.--- . AIb rt SwerRand.
South Bend, and Harry Sweetlandv
L'agerm.-;n- . Idaho, and one sister.
Mr.--. A Ihm .W-il- . , v HoX;cO. Mr v.
sii .lt;: ,, horn In N-- Car!ls.
In.!.. 2V. 1 S 5 S. and ha- - H
In .our.rh Hr.d for tr." pa.t ."0
v.- - .ry. Sl.-- . was marred r.n 1 t,ii. ir; Sou: !rnd to A. IT. ShuKz
an I v a a m-!nb- r of tho K br?arf
and V thiar: Si-t-- r.

Th- - fnn ral arran'-mnt- s will be
announced httr-r-

WILLIAM WIirTAKLi;
U'iÜi.iTü Whltaker. fZ'.i 15th ft.d..d Saturd-i- night at 1 o : z r rtdoc'.:

at Jo.sej)h's hosrdtKl, M l H . wa k ...
fohr.wlnc a week's illness of comp'.i-- :
at lo- -

He ;j survived by his wife. Liza
Whitak . and three n. ArtTiur,
John and Wilber. allof South P.end,
arid four daifraterrt. Mrs. Irrue
!:i''hards. Mrs. ;arrie l,enard and
Mr?. Hdith Ilannan of South Renti,
and Kdith Whitak' r at home. His
ptr. nts. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whit-ak'- -r

also survive him. and throe
filter.--. Mis. Harlow Perrj' nnd Mrs.
Arthur Card of South Hend, and
Mrc. ra s wonder of Tlourbon. Inl.
Mr. Whitaker was born In Ilranee
county. Ind.. May 25. 1870. ond has
lived in Indiana all Iiis life. He.
was married to Ia M. Denton. Oct.
27. 190.

A short funeral service will be
held from the residence at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and at 2:li0
o'clock from the Fre? Method..4,
church. Hey. A. H. Hamilton otTici-atin- g.

Ilurial wil. be in Falrvle-w
( emt If TV.

MAItV WALLISCII
Mary Wallisch. 'S yearn old. 52 0

Ihiclid av., didrd Sunday afternoon
after nine months illness with can-c- i

r.
.'m survived by her hmband.

Michael Wal'i.eh. "two daughters.
Marie and Hejdeirarde, and two sons
Cef.rgc and Albert; also throe si?-ter- s.

Mrs. Austin Poppal. Chicago.
Mr . rjeorge Goeffrirh and Mr p.
Stalt of South Tiend. Mrs. W.nllisch
na- born in Austria Hun gar v.
April 11. 1S8: and came here IS
years ago from Texas. S'he v, an
married to Michael Wallih. July ",
10?. at Xiles, Mich.

The funeral will be held Thursdavmorning at f o'clock from St. Mary's
German church. Rev. J. Scheie- - otfi.
ciating. Ilurial will be in Highland
cemetery.

Y07?E DAME JSEWS

At a meeting of the civil englneefe
of Notro Dame F'ri.lay night the
Surveyor's club was former and ar-
rangements made to meet ever'other Friday night. The following
officers were, kected: Alhin A.
Ithornberg of Dubuque, Ioawa. pres-id-n- t;

Jas. P.. Martin, vice-presiden- t:

li ster J. Kennedy, pec'y.; Jas.
H. Hayes, treasurer: Hartley Ander-- '

'n. serge ant-at-ar- m.

Th second ferie.i of inierhallg..nu begin Sunday morning when
Suun anl Brownpon meet at ten
o'clock. In the afternoon Carrol t nd
Walsh rginc togt-tlie- r and the ROTC
meets tit" Browns-o- second team.

Three iluj meetings will be held
immediately after the students
mass. Ti "Indianapolis and Hocky
Mount iit! ' fyhs mejt in the library
and the J Lw'iTi-America- n society in
the main

Wednesday, Oct. l.'Ith is Pounder's
Dt at Notre Dame and a holiday
for the students. Founder's Day
is c Iebrated on the feat of St. Ed-
ward the name day of Rev. Cdward
Serin C. S. C. the founder of the
school.

P.ernard McCaffrey of South liend
down town agent for student em
ploymeiit, will be at the olhte of
the registrar Monday at one o'clock
in the afternoon to met any students
uho desire to work in the city. Tins
department of the school has done
valuable work this year in assisting
the men "working through."

Four meetings of student organi-
sations will take place at Notre
Dame Monday evening. The Writ-
ers' club, an association of
of journalism, will meet in its room
in the library at 7 o'clock in the
evening to elect oliicers and outline
a program for the year. The pur-
pose cf the club is to train writers
for feature waork. short stories and
dher work associated with Journal-

ism proper.
The Service club, an organization

of all former soldiers and sailors',
will hold its imtitl meeting in the
library at i::pi o'clock in the even-ins- "

This organization took a prom-
inent part in many celebrations at
the school last year and hopes to re- -

ruit a full companj' Monday even-
ing.

The mining engineer meet in the
lecture room of Chemistry hall at

:4" o'clock in the evening for the
formation of a club. The senior
lass will get together in the li-

brary at 7:3" o'clock to arrange the
organization cf tho Student's; Activ-
ity association, an innovation of last
yrar whicn does much to preserve
harmonj and oroat it spirit of
wholesome cooperation between the
students and faculty for the ulti-
mate good of the school.

The sophomore class of Notre
Dime jr.ct in the library Friday
evening ami elected th-- i following
otbicers to serve for Xhf- - jear: Leslie
L.-ga- of Fort Wayne. Ind.. presi-
dent, tleorge Fai r y cf Chit ago. ice
president: Fdw.ard Degr. of St.
Cloud. Minn., treasurer; Al Picks of
Cir. iunati. O . ecretary.

TARLRS

! SPEAK AT LINCOLN
'

SCHOOL TUESDAY

Will Explain League of Na-

tions Issue to South
Side Voter?.

With the appearance of Dan P le
jar.J Otis Romme, local attornojs. at
tie- - Lmtoln school build. r.g Tuesday
nith tho voters in th- - southwest
section of the city will have an tv

to hear a detailed discus
sion of the League of Nations.

The two local men will sneaK
under the auspices ef th- - democratic
committee. Tho la,;ue of Nations
which is th- - caus- - of con.-iderab- le

debate at mny public gatherings,
will be the subject cf the addresses
of both speakers. The announcemt r. :

that an opportunity to hear a dis-cu.Nsi- on

of the League of Nations in
their neighborhood h;is met with
the approval of the men and weunen
voters of the outheat section of tho
city and the speakers art assured
of htlng greeted by a iare audi-
ence. The meeting will start at S

o'clov k.

AUTEN CHAPEL

After over fifty years of contin-
uous use. Olive ehapei of the Chris-
tian church, will be on
Sunday, Oct. 1". The servier s to be-

gin at 10:?0 a. m. Spcial music
will be provided. The s?rmon will
be preached by Dr. Carlyle Sum-
mer bell, of Conneaui. hio. Dr.
Summerbell is a grandson of the
Rev. Nicholas Summerbell, who ded-
icated this church on Sunday. Oct.
10, lSöih All who are interested in
Olive chapel are urged to be. present.

The Sunday evening musical pro-
gram will be conducted by the Col-bus- h

orchestra, of Mishawaka. Ind.
Mrs. Flva Rrdgt rs was taken to

the. hospital at South Rend Tuesday.

IWSSO.POLISH PEACE
MEETING COPsTIMJES

RIGA, tie!. 1U. (P.y the As.s'd
Press. The Russo-Poli- m peace
conference commissions worked late
Saturday night and resumed their
labors early Sunday. The delegates
expect to sign the armistice Mon-
day although ia lime has been def-
initely fixed.

Recause of the desirability of
hastening the negotiations the sign-
ing of the armistice probably will be
carried on without formality. The
reading of the text in plenary ses-
sion will likely be waived and the
signing done without spech-makin- u.

The armistice, according to the
plan tentatively agreed upon, is for

days. It will begin within four
days after signature.

The armistice may be hroken on
4n hours notice duirng the first --

days, after which it will continue
indefinitely upon the condition that
either party may br ak it on a ten
Cay notice.

FREXCH AVIATOR SETS
KtW LAXDISG RECORD

BPS. France, Oct. The
French aviator establish' d
a world' record Sunday afternoon
lor landing at a given spot when he
ascended tf a height of l.oCO metres
and came down within nin teet of
the spot indicated. Tito actual
measurement was l'.60 metres. Fron-va- l

hold.s thy record for looping the
loop.

SHARP REDUCTION .V

PRICE OF SOFT COAL

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 . A sharp
reduction in the production of bi-

tuminous coal was registered in the
week ending October L according
to reports to the United St.Ues geo-
logical survey. The total output for
the week was 11 C4S.o0t tons or
Col. 000 less than the preceding week.
The survey's report did not explain
the cause of the decrease.

roduction to date this ye.tr ic oO

tons ahead of 191.
MI CH TRAFFIC SUNDAY.

Tratlie oiht ers. as a ru'e. have
Sunday off. but yesterday was an ex-

ception owing to the fact that Pitto-bur- g

Pirates were hero for a bail
gam with the Singer team of the
Factory league. OMicers were on
duty down town on their regular
shifts. Traffic Oiheer Blum nays it
was one of the busiest Sundays
South Lend ever xperienced.

sFYERi: llVRTHQCAlvJ:
MANILA, Oct. 10. A severe

earthquake Sunday at Baguio. capi-
tal of lUnguet province in Luzon,
flamaged the observatory here, brokv
water n jln? on the military reser-
vation and cracked a number of con-cre- le

walls. No loss cd life was re-

ported. The was felt slightly
in Manila.

HUH Ol STROYS COTTON
"'IERON, 111.. Oct. P.. Ixiss

estimated at J 1 .0 0 u.000 was caused
here enrly Sunday morning by tire,
which destroyed 70,000 bales of rot-to- n

am! the empress and ware-house- s

of the Cameron-Cotto- n Press
company. !he;a!s and 'the watch-
man said they believed the f re was
of incendiary origin.

WOMAN ASPHYSI.Vn:n.
OLFMBFS. Ind.. Oct. 10. r.as

ts aping from a waterheater is be-

lieved to have raused the of
Mrs Go'.die Coorns, 3 4 years old. who
was found dead in a bath tub at heu-hom-

here Sunday. The woman's
body was found by her husband.
Earl J. Coombs.

On Oct. at o'clock. Washing-
ton tamp, No. cf South Bend,
will hol da large das, adoption at
Revier hall. The otMcrrs and team
No. cf S'.urgis, Mich., will put
cut the dt gre e w r,rk.

Invitations have been sent out to
Mishawaka. Elkhart. Goshen. New-Carlisl- e.

Laporte. Michigan City.
Ni'.es. Buchanan. Cassopolis ar.d Do-wagi.- tc.

Aft.r the initiation a sup-pe- r

will be served and plans are be
ing made to have the state deputy

f Indiana the principal speaker
of the-- evening.

Ad verfem rnike profib from

,3

(CONTINUED FROM PA OK ONE)

thoKD who remember the political
idftUs which the republican partj'
was founded to contend for and
which led it to glorious victories.
Within the memory of living men no
political partj' in this country has
suffered so crushing a catastrophe.
Habitual republicans may well con-
sider how this downfall is to be
remedied. Surely not by putting the
countrj' Into the hands of the very
men who have led the party intoi:s
present plight.

The services cf Pres't Wilson to
the cause of permanent paco at the
conference at Paris were very great,
and hey were successful to an ex-
traordinary degree.

It was he who persuaded the other
negotiators to make the covenant
and League Indispensable parts of
any final settlement. The provisions
of th.o League are so Interwoven
with the provisions of the treaty
that the union is all-pervasi- The
League provides the means of carry-
ing ut the provisions of the treaty,
and throughout the treaty the
League appears as the Indispensable
inutrument for executing, and also
for modifying the terms of the cove-ra- nt

and treatj, as occasion may re-
quire.

That the covenant and treaty to-
gether contain the means of aboliEh-ln- g

secret treaties and understand-
ings, of reducing armaments, andcurbing nations lnclinod to attack
their neighbors or to cause danger-
ous friction In International deal-
ings, Is due to Pres't Wilson and to
the influence of his Ideals on thegovernments and people of Europe.

Wilson's Mnglc-- I landed Fisht.
The other negotiators did not

tdiare Pres't Wilson's ik-al- s when the
conferences began, and at the endthey probably accepted them with
but scant belief in their efficacy. All
parties in Great Britain have been
for centuries shy of ideals in generad.
and have been ready to abandon
theories and logical aims in favor of
compromises and short steps toward
some immediate practical end.

French diplomacy has for many
years depended on secret alliances
and Beeret, even unrecorded, under-
standings. The general attitude of.
Premier Clemenceau throughout the
conferences was one of cynical dis-tru.T- t.

He had no faith that strong
nations could be or were going to be
influenced in their relations with
other nations by anjthing but their
own interests and passions. He felt
that France could be protected
against Germany In the future only
by reducing Germany to impotency
and that no League of Nations and
no affirmations of international good
will could be trusted to make France
safe.

Yet there resulted from the con-
ferences at Paris far-reachi- ng inter-
national agreements much more
promising than tho world has ever
known before toward the abolition
of autocratic government, militarism,
competitive armaments, secret dip-lomac- j-.

balances of power, and wars
of conquest. This result is due to
Pres't Wilson's ideals and his per-suaviven-

or combativeness on
their behalf, backed as they were by
tho unanimous rush of the American

CHURCH MEMBERS

HELP NEAR EAST

RELIEF WORKERS

South Bend Men Leave For
Indianapolis to Attend

Convention.

The Near East Relief committee
yesterday secured the names of a
number of parishioners of the First
Methodist Episcopal church who
volunteered their names for the sup-
port of an orphan. After services
a number came forward and pledged
support.

At the Westminster sunday school
a brief mfssag- - of the needs of the
committee was given after the
church members laid plans to do
their share.

It wa explained how J5 a month
would furnish food for an orphan.
$10 shelter and clothing, and 15
would make some provision fored-ucatlo- n.

St. Joseph county Is as
sessed to support 400 of thec or- - j

nhans on a minimum basis of 5 a i

month for each child for a yoar.The
fund is administered by American
hands and an accounting is given
for everv penny.

Rev. R. D. Heck. Supt. W. W. Hör-
den. A. A. Wolfe, M. Reshetoo.s and
Rev. R. F. Parker left Sunday morn-
ing for Indianapolis to attend a
state conference of the Near East
Relief at the Claypool Hotel Mon-
day.

BUCHANAN

Oct. -- 7

Mrs. Walter Armstrong, who has
b'-e- isiting her parents, Mr. tnd
Mr Houard Roe. will leave soon for
her home in Rloomington. 111.

Jay Conrad is in Buchanan at the
home of hi father. Wni. Conrad.

Miss Doris Peck was In South
Rend Thursday.

H. E. Bristol in suffering with a
broken cord in his finger.

K. C. Mogford is out cf town on
bUJlT.eS.

E. B. Clark has closed h'.s country
heme for the winter and is now in
his Chicago residence.

Arthur Voorheese has accepted a
position with Fred Shoemaker, con-
tractor and builder.

Mrs. Pen 9. Huff died at St.
Joseph sanitarium last Monday. Th
funeral was hld Thursday morning
at her late home. Burial was in Oak
Ridge cemetery.

R. J. Burrows is in Chieso cn
buir.e s.

Emery Rl:et of South Bend.' is-It- ed

friends in Buchanan Thursday.

Trtdlnf vith adYtrtfcsi
ncira mors for its cnx

people in April. 1917, into the a:- -

against Germany.
Wilson and Washington.

The reader who has apprehended
the Quality Of the foregoing quota-
tions from Pres't Wilson's messages
and addresses and the nature and ex-

tend
J

of his f er.de es at the Paris con-lerenc- es

will now be prepared to ap-
preciate the following extract from
an editorial in the Philadelphia
Public Ledger of July 31:

"Gov. Cox and his personal staff
will not be able to slink from under
the burdens of the Wilson adminis- -
tratlons. They must defend their
records or be condemned for them.
Only in that way can the American
people pronounce their final Judg-
ment e,n Wllsonisrn. Otherwise-Wilsonis-

escapes scot free.
"There its no method by which a

party can Inflict on thU nation the
111. for an experimental, pseudo-idalistt- c.

irrltatinglj' impractical,
openly sectional, poisonously social-
istic government and get away with
it without any 'come-back- .' The
democratic party must accept the
consequences of its seven lean years
and await the verdict of a thorough-
ly exasperated people."

A good parellcl with this criticism
of "Wilsonism" and the Wilson ad-
ministrations is to be found in the
Aurora, a paper wl ich was being
published in the same city of Phila-
delphia in 1797. Te following sen-
tence was published in the Aurora a
few daj's before Washington retired
from the presidency and returned t
his farm:

"If ever a nation was debauched
by a man, the American nation has
been debauched bv Washington: if
ever a nation was ceived b' a man,
the American nation has been de-
ceived by Washington."

Kplthcfs to IW Kept in Mind.
A few days later, an anonymous

correspondent e;f the Aurora wrote
as follows:

"When a retrospect is taken of
the Washington administration for
eight years it is a subject of the
greatest astonishment that a single
individual should have conquered
the principles of republicanism in an
enlightened people just emerged
from the gulf of depotism and
should have carried designs against
tho public liberty so far as to have
put in Jeopardy its very existence."

The Public Ledger's criticisms of
"Wilsonism" this summer are as
wrong-heade- d as those of the Aurora
against Washington: but they do not
transcend in stupidity and irrelevan-
cy the epithets which the republican
official documents and the speeches
of republican orators now apply to
Fres't Wilson. Here is an incom-
plete group of those epithets auto-
crat, usurper, despot, dictator .hypo-
crite, phrase maker, obstinate. Utop-
ian, d celMul. insincere, narrow-gauge- d

and meanly Jealous of friends
and foes alike.

May all thoughtful and open-minde- d

voters keep these epuhels In mind
this fall! The recollection will help
them to decide whether they will
aid to put the men that them in
control of the government for ihe
next four years.

Tomorrow Pres't Eliot will discuss
the difficulty that many republicans
face as regards Pres't Wilson's char-
acter and conduct.

BADLY INJURED

BY AUTOMOBILE

Frank Gaehnle in Kp worth
Hospital After Car Passes

Over Him.

Frank Gwehle. 7l'l 11. Colfax av..
was strucsk and sertouFly injured
Sunday evening at Rroadway and
Main sts.. bv an auto driven by Wil-
liam McCullough. 1214 S. Carredl st.

According to McCullough's state-
ment he was apr reaching the corner
and saw a number of men crossing
the street, so he slowed down.
Gaehnle was slower than the others
and was struck by the ear. the front
wheels passing over his ody. badly
bruising his head and almost tearing
his ear off.

He was taken to the Epworth hos-
pital in the police ambuhvier.
Gaehnle is "9 vears old and single.
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Mr. i.r.d Mr. Herman Hostedler
and children. Loretta and Donald,
and Mi. Rernice Ritter, of Lydiok.
motored to Nilcs. eialirn. Ruehanau
and Berrien Sj. rings. Mich.. Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Hill, of North dudson.
pont several days last week at the

home of her brother Edward Wilson
i nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Darling and j

i hildren. Elaine and Ele-ncr- , vi.-dtc-d

at the Sheldon home near Davton.
Mich.. Sunday.

Mrs Cora Cook e.f South fiend?
vis-i'- Wednesday with her sister.
Mrs. Charles Bern.

Mrs1. E. E. Jones and son. OrVille.
of Donaldson. Intl.. spent last week-
end with her daughter. Mrs. Ernest
i4K illlW KlHill.l ''i kill.-- )'! '., j

number of friends were enter- -

rained Saturday evening nt the hoir.e
of Mi.s Loretta Hosw dler. in e'e-bratl- on

.of her 1 sth Idrthday anni- -
versarv. Games and music were I

features of the evening. A chicken
dinner whs served al 11:30 to u
guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bottorff and !

daughter. Selma and Enid, motored j

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Rausbcttom. cf near Elkhart. Sun-- ;
day.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Kr.U left
Tuesdav for Wav esVil.e. Mo . on
business trip.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. C. E. Poff. of Mi.
Pleasant, and Mrs. C7.i ud Taylor, of
South Br.d. were v; s.tcrs at th.e
Berry house Sunday.
Mr. an 3 Mrs. Edward Wii-o- r. w ere
Sunday guests , the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Strong. e.f Lvdi-- k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacob.-- , of Y.;r. -

dalia. MPh.. spent Monday at the
home of their daughter. Mrs. C. E.
Darling

Ellsworth Ewers, of Suuth Bend,
spent Tuesdaj evening at the home
of hi brother etaoln Ewers and

(uQ packsse

.' e--- t

and

- j s a package

The Flavor
So Does the

Sizes 6 to 1 6 years.

CARROLL DEFEATS

WALSH HALL 20-- 7

Prep Team Plays Sensational
Game in Notre Dailie

Hall League.

BY I HANK W ALLACE.
In the roug iest game of the inter-ha- ll

series Coach Conley's fighting
lightweight from Carroll hall de-
feated Walsh by a count of -- ) to 7

on Cartier field. Sunday afternoon
Sorin forfeited to Brownson in the
morning and the R. e. T. . eleven
won a scrimmage of three quarters
from the Brovnson second team 7-- 0.

"Tom" Long of the W.-ls- h eloen
suffered a broken nose in the last
play of the game and Cochrane of
th- - same team went ont in th- - sec-
ond quarter with what an ;irly di-

agnosis by Dr. Powers determined a
broken Jaw.

Carroll made all its points in the
t:rl half by tat work of the back
field. Walsh came back strong in
the third qua-t- er with an early
s'ore from three brilliant forward
passes from Joss to Keney but wa
never in danger thereafter. The
Cafroll machine, re-dlen- t. lively and
answering cjuiikly to power, swept
the millionaires back time after
time and the play in the last quarter
was entirely w ithin Wal.-h'-s 2Z y.trd
hue. With mere weight on the line,
the Carroll team would bea prime
favorite for the confe r' rue honors..

Carroll Scores IJarly.
McGhern made the first touch-

down for Carre 11 after his teammates
had carried the ball downfjeld with
hardly any opposition freun the
Washites. Loub- - Walsh. Carroll end,
scored in the second quarter alter
grabbing a fumble (,n the five ?ard
line. A pass. MeCii'. ern to Walsh
scored again r'or Carroll in this
quarter. A long run by Joss follow--e-

by a pass. Joss to Keney scored
for Walsh in t.ie third.

i The Walsh a tack was led by J---

t plunging fullback, with a bullet
drive. Driscoll returned mts for
manv gains anl is a strong man at

! all times. Keeney. Long. Ruck -J

s!:oue ar.d McGuire starred on the
; lin...
i DeCorps was ti.e best ground

gair.f-- for the prejis with Cr, in-- ! .

'li.se e.-on- "Louie" Walsh follow- -

d tho hall at all times ar.d McTier-i.;i- p

plavirg his first gime of fa,t-ba- ll

showed a defensive K.ur-.- . --

relle-I by no hall end seen this sea- -
s- - p.. P.igl'y i? the er.gir.e of tl:e
Carroll line.

"arroll plays Loyola at Chicago
next Saturdav.

PARIS. Oct. -- The
persons killed ir: the wre king of

exprej Saturday near
Maisor.s-Tyelaffitt- e. totals-- i a num-
ber of additional bodies having be,.':
found in the wreckage. The list cf
Injured is placed at 100.

Ir. the opposite wing of the imrrtry
on the same evening the- junior class
elected Frnk Idaylus of Logan. O..
pre.!der.t: John Coryn of Davenport,
la., vie president: Alfonse Scott of
L03 Ar.es. Cillf.. errear".
Thomas Keef of Indiana, treasurer.
The election excited the usual inter-
est which attend class organization,
and several hundred stu-i'-nt- ef
each vtax attended.

OAK BUFFETS
and
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Try News --Times Wants
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